
Do everything without complaining or arguing, so that you may become blameless and pure, children of God without fault in a 

crooked and depraved generation, in which you shine like stars in the universe as you hold out the word of life--in order that I may 

boast on the day of Christ that I did not run or labor for nothing. Philippians 2:14-16 (NIV) 

 

Just Do It 

 

Just Do It. Now that’s a thought. What do you mean by that? You know exactly what I mean. Just do what I ask of you. Do 

you want to obey me? Will you do what I ask of you? Yes, I want to obey you. Yes, I will do what you ask of me. Why then do 

you grumble and complain and argue about what you have already agreed that you will do for me? Wouldn't it be better if 

you just did what I asked of you without any hesitation? Wouldn’t it be best if you did what I asked of you without 

grumbling, complaining and arguing? Yes it would be best if I just did what you asked of me without any questions or 

indecision or internal debate on my part. Let me ask you a question. Go right ahead. Do you have more or less joy in serving 

me when you do something without question or when you reluctantly do what I ask of you? I don't think that have any joy 

at all when I reluctantly do something for you.  

 

Let’s consider an example. I’m game. You know that I want you to come together with other believers to worship me. Yes, 

I know that you want me to go to church. That’s not exactly what I said but you have the idea. Why do you ask yourself each 

week if you are going to church? I’m not sure if I will be going to church or not. Isn’t that the same as saying I’m not sure if I 

will obey you or not. Yes, I suppose so. Most of the time you do gather with other believers to worship me. Yes, I do. But, 

many times you go reluctantly with an attitude of grumbling, complaining and arguing. That’s true. Wouldn’t you have 

more joy in gathering to worship me if you just decided once and for all that you were going to go to church every 

Sunday? Yes, I suppose that I would. Do you know why that is? No, I’m not sure. Grumbling, complaining and arguing are 

joy stealers. You will never feel complete joy in reluctantly doing what I ask of you. I get that. 

 

How do you think I feel about grumbling, complaining and arguing? I’m pretty sure that you don’t like any of it. No, I don’t. 

Why do you think I don't like grumbling, complaining and arguing? You didn’t create me to be a grumbler, complainer or 

arguer. No, I did not. Grumbling, complaining and arguing are the ways of the world. You want me to be different. You want me to 

stand out. You want me to be filled with joy. Yes, I do. When you are filled with my joy you will shine brightly like a star in 

the universe. When you grumble, complain and argue you will be living in the darkness of the world. I want to shine 

brightly for you. Then follow me and just do what I ask of you. Yes Lord, I will. 

 

 

 

Lord, I am making a decision now about how I will respond in the future to difficult or unpleasant tasks. I am going to serve you willingly 

without grumbling, complaining or arguing. I give you permission to ask me to do whatever you want me to do for you. Amen  
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  So That                      Blameless And Innocent 

 

Do all things without grumbling or disputing, that you 
may be blameless and innocent, children of God without 
blemish in the midst of a crooked and twisted 
generation, among whom you shine as lights in the 
world, holding fast to the word of life, so that in the day 
of Christ I may be proud that I did not run in vain or labor 
in vain.  
 

ESV                                           Philippians 2:14-16 
 
 

 
  So That                           Blameless And Pure 

 

Do everything without complaining or arguing, so that 
you may become blameless and pure, children of God 
without fault in a crooked and depraved generation, in 
which you shine like stars in the universe as you hold 
out the word of life--in order that I may boast on the day 
of Christ that I did not run or labor for nothing.  
 

NIV                                            Philippians 2:14-16 
 
 
  
 
    

  So That                     Blameless And Harmless 
 

Do all things without complaining and disputing, that you 
may become blameless and harmless, children of God 
without fault in the midst of a crooked and perverse 
generation, among whom you shine as lights in the 
world, holding fast the word of life, so that I may rejoice 
in the day of Christ that I have not run in vain or labored 
in vain.  
 

NKJV                                         Philippians 2:14-16 

 
  

 
  So That                                  Clean, Innocent 

 

Do everything without complaining and arguing, so that 
no one can criticize you. Live clean, innocent lives as 
children of God, shining like bright lights in a world full of 
crooked and perverse people. Hold firmly to the word of 
life; then, on the day of Christ’s return, I will be proud that 
I did not run the race in vain and that my work was not 
useless.  
 

NLT                                            Philippians 2:14-16 
 

     
 

  So That                                      Uncorrupted 
 

Do everything readily and cheerfully—no bickering, no 
second-guessing allowed! Go out into the world 
uncorrupted, a breath of fresh air in this squalid and 
polluted society. Provide people with a glimpse of good 
living and of the living God. Carry the light-giving 
Message into the night so I'll have good cause to be 
proud of you on the day that Christ returns. You'll be 
living proof that I didn't go to all this work for nothing.  
 

MSG                                          Philippians 2:14-16 
  

 
  So That                      Blameless And Innocent 

 

Do all things without murmuring and arguing, so that you 
may be blameless and innocent, children of God without 
blemish in the midst of a crooked and perverse 
generation, in which you shine like stars in the world. It 
is by your holding fast to the word of life that I can boast 
on the day of Christ that I did not run in vain or labor in 
vain.  
 

NRSV                                        Philippians 2:14-16 
 

  
  So That                                              Blame 

 

In everything you do, stay away from complaining and 
arguing so that no one can speak a word of blame 
against you. You are to live clean, innocent lives as 
children of God in a dark world full of people who are 
crooked and stubborn. Shine out among them like 
beacon lights, holding out to them the Word of Life. 
Then when Christ returns, how glad I will be that my 
work among you was so worthwhile.  
 

TLB                                            Philippians 2:14-16 
 

 
    

 
  So That                     Blameless And Guileless 

 

Do all things without grumbling and faultfinding and complaining [against 
God] and questioning and doubting [among yourselves], That you may 
show yourselves to be blameless and guileless, innocent and 
uncontaminated, children of God without blemish (faultless, unrebukable) 
in the midst of a crooked and wicked generation [spiritually perverted 
and perverse], among whom you are seen as bright lights (stars or 
beacons shining out clearly) in the [dark] world, Holding out [to it] and 
offering [to all men] the Word of Life, so that in the day of Christ I may 
have something of which exultantly to rejoice and glory in that I did not 
run my race in vain or spend my labor to no purpose.  
 

AMP                                          Philippians 2:14-16 
 
  

  So That                Innocent And Without Wrong 
 

Do everything without complaining or arguing. Then you 
will be innocent and without any wrong. You will be 
God’s children without fault. But you are living with 
crooked and mean people all around you, among whom 
you shine like stars in the dark world. You offer the 
teaching that gives life. So when Christ comes again, I 
can be happy because my work was not wasted. I ran 
the race and won.  
 

NCV                                           Philippians 2:14-16 
     

 
  So That                      Blameless And Innocent 

 

Do all things without grumbling or disputing; so that you 
will prove yourselves to be blameless and innocent, 
children of God above reproach in the midst of a 
crooked and perverse generation, among whom you 
appear as lights in the world, holding fast the word of 
life, so that in the day of Christ I will have reason to glory 
because I did not run in vain nor toil in vain.  
 

NASB                                        Philippians 2:14-16 
 

  



Blameless And Pure                       Year ____ Week____ Day ____ Date______                                             
 
So That – Philippians 2:14-16                                         In Context: Read Philippians 2 
  

Begin With Prayer:    Here I am Lord.   I Am Listening. 
 

Meditating On God’s Word:   (What is God speaking to your heart?)                                  
Do everything without complaining or arguing, so that you may become blameless and pure, children of God without fault in a crooked 
and depraved generation, in which you shine like stars in the universe as you hold out the word of life--in order that I may boast on 
the day of Christ that I did not run or labor for nothing. Philippians 2:14-16 
 

Considering The Words:  (What words speak to your heart?) 
Do everything | without complaining | or arguing, | so that | you | may become | blameless | and | pure, | children | of God | without 
fault | in a | crooked | and | depraved generation, | in which | you shine | like stars | in the | universe | as you | hold out | the word | 
of life-- | in order that | I may | boast | on the | day of Christ | that | I did not | run | or labor | for nothing. Philippians 2:14-16 

_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________ 
 

Praying The Scripture:   (What prayer from your heart will you write?) 
Lord, I am making a decision now about how I will respond in the future to difficult or unpleasant tasks. I am going to serve you 
willingly without grumbling, complaining or arguing. I give you permission to ask me to do whatever you want me to do for you. Amen  

_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________ 
 

What It Means:  (What questions speak to your heart?)   (Suggested questions for small group discussion are in bold) 
Why will grumbling, complaining, and arguing make you unable to shine brightly for Jesus Christ? 
How has doing unpleasant tasks without grumbling, complaining or arguing brought blessings into your life? 
How has having a ready, willing and able attitude toward unpleasant tasks allowed you to shine for Jesus Christ? 
What future tasks can you decide to do now without grumbling, complaining or arguing? 
Why is it easier to do unpleasant tasks when you do them without grumbling, complaining or arguing? 
When has someone been drawn to Jesus Christ because they saw Him being lived out in your life? 
When will you be rewarded and find out that your labor was not in vain for the unpleasant tasks you did for Christ? 
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________ 
 

Living It Out:    (What action step is God guiding your heart to take?) 
Make a decision now to willingly serve the Lord without grumbling, complaining or arguing. 

_______________________________________________________________________ 
 

Seeing It Happen:   (What are you trusting God for in your heart?) 
Have faith that you will be able to shine brightly for the Lord when you do His will without complaining. 

_______________________________________________________________________ 
 

Get Ready To Share:   (What can you share with others from your heart?) 
Share with another person or your small group why you are deciding now to serve the Lord without complaining. 

_______________________________________________________________________ 
 

Close With Prayer:    Quiet Yourself Before The Lord 
Pause And Offer Prayers Of…     With An Attitude Of Faith Listen To What The Lord Wants To Say To You 
 

Adoration…  _______________________________________________________________________________ 
Thanksgiving… _______________________________________________________________________________ 
Confession... _______________________________________________________________________________ 
Intercession... _______________________________________________________________________________ 
Petition…  _______________________________________________________________________________ 
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Blameless And Pure          Philippians 2             Year ____ Week____ Day ____ Date______ 
 

Journal 
 

As You Quiet Yourself Before The Lord 
 
 

What Do You Want To Say To Me Lord? 
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
What Prayers Are You Praying Today? 
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Prayer Of Blessing   (What Prayer Of Blessing Can You Pray For Another?) 
 

May you serve the Lord without grumbling, complaining or arguing so you can shine brightly for Him. 
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Prayer To Carry    (What Prayer Would You Like To Carry Throughout Your Day?) 
 

Lord, I will serve you willingly without grumbling, complaining or arguing so that I can shine brightly for you. 
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
What Do You Want To Remember About Today? 
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
A Question To Ask God     (What Would You Like To Ask God?) 
 

Lord, how can I serve and shine brightly for you today?  
_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________  
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